



Spring-to-Spring Comparison of Course Section Types 
  Spring 2010 Spring 2011 Percent Change 













Distance Learning Class Sections 529 21,308 518 24,568 -2% 15% 
Interactive TV Class Sections 247 5,099 213 5,033 -14% -1% 
Internet Class Sections 282 16,209 305 19,535 8% 21% 
Face-to-Face Class Sections 1,735 69,645 1,657 65,583 -5% -6% 
Grand Total 2,264 90,953 2,175 90,151 -4% -1% 
 
Morehead State University  
…In a Nutshell… Spring 2011 
Spring 2011 Enrollment 
Class Full Time Part Time Grand Total 
Freshman 1,195 499 1,694 
Sophomore 1,070 191 1,261 
Junior 1,052 274 1,326 
Senior* 1,708 703 2,411 
Graduate Student 263 1,212 1,475 
Grand Total 5,288 2,879 8,167 
    
 
Quick Facts… 
 275 new transfer students enrolled in the 
Spring semester. 
 The faculty of MSU are teaching 2,175 
course sections this Spring. 
 The student FTE for Spring 2011 is 6,148 
compared with 6,206 for Spring 2010. 
 There were 79 Freshmen who enrolled in 







Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior Graduate
Full Time Part Time Retention Rates for Fall 2010 to Spring 2011 








First-Time Freshman 1,180 1,041 88% 
Freshman (All) 1,727 1,498 87% 
Sophomore 1,280 1,167 91% 
Junior 1,316 1,203 91% 
Senior 1,788 1,615 90% 
UG Non-degree 184 80 43% 
Auditor 2 2 100% 
High School 555 126 23% 
Post-Bac UG Degree-Seeking 146 111 76% 
Post-Bac UG Non-degree 28 14 50% 
Graduate Degree-Seeking 1,107 874 79% 
Graduate Non-degree 189 116 61% 
Specialist 28 23 82% 
Doctoral Research/Coursework 25 23 92% 
Doctoral (enrollment only) 1 1 100% 
Grand Total 8,376* 6,853 82% 









* Main Campus consists of all face-to-face and ITV  course sections occurring at the main MSU Campus.
** Off Campus consists of all course sections, including ITV sections, occurring at regional campuses, as well as dual-
credit courses held at various other sites.
Internet 19,535 
Main Campus* 62,291 
Off Campus** 8,325 
Grand Total 90,151 
 
Office of Institutional Research & Analysis 
www.moreheadstate.edu/ira 
Degree data are preliminary (as of 4/15/2011). All other data are official data reported to the Kentucky Council on Post-Secondary Education. 
*Senior includes Post-Baccalaureate students (degree and non-degree seeking) 
